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Reserve Grassland RDM Monitoring Report 

Summary 
Residual Dry Matter (RDM) was monitored in 2013, 2014, and 2015 on the Vernal Pools and 
Grassland Reserve (Reserve), University of California, Merced. RDM monitoring was conducted 
to assess cattle grazing on the 6,561 acre (2,656 hectares) Reserve; grazing is a requirement of the 
Reserve Management Plan, and state and federal wetland permits. A herd of about 1,600 dairy 
cattle grazes the Reserve for about six months each year. Triplicate RDM samples were collected 
at 55 sites in 2013, 67 sites in 2014, and 71 sites in 2015. Mean overall RDM was 760 lbs./acre 
(853 kg/ha) in 2013; 430 lbs./acre (482 kg/ha) in 2014; and 956 lbs./acre (1,072kg/ha) 2015.  
Lower RDM levels in 2013 and 2014 were attributed to low rainfall rather than to overutilization 
by cattle. High RDM levels in 2015, more than twice the levels of 2014, were attributed to lower 
grazing pressure. Mean grass height was about 2.7 in. (6.9 cm) over the three years. For 
comparative purposes, RDM and grass heights were monitored annually on ungrazed grassland 
outside the Reserve along La Paloma Road. RDM and grass heights were much higher at these 
ungrazed locations than in the Reserve. The primary environmental purpose for cattle grazing on 
the Reserve is to prevent pervasive, non-native, European grasses from growing into the thousands 
of rare and protected vernal pools found there.  Without grazing, excessive grass growth can lead 
to thatch (phytomass) build up in pools; reduction of rare, endemic wetland plants via competition; 
reduced hydroperiod; and overall degradation of the aquatic environment.  Low RDM levels and 
overutilization by grazing cattle, therefore, are more desirable from a vernal pool ecosystem 
perspective than are higher RDM levels and underutilization. RDM monitoring took place during 
an historic drought (2013-2015) in California in which annual precipitation in eastern Merced 
County was only 29% to 67% of the long term mean. Low rainfall leads to low RDM levels. RDM 
levels were 5% below the Management Plan target of 800 lbs./acre in 2013 and about 20% above 
this target in 2015. We conclude, based on our RDM monitoring, that grazing appears to comply 
with Management Plan guidelines, although grazing was uneven across the Reserve. Whether the 
current grazing operations actually result in desirable ecological conditions within the vernal pools 
has not yet been determined. 

Introduction 
This report summarizes Residual Dry Matter (RDM) measurements made on the Merced Vernal 
Pools and Grassland Reserve in 2013, 2014 and 2015. RDM refers to the non-living, dried grasses 
and low forbs that remain standing before the beginning of a new growing season. RDM 
measurements involve clipping the dried vegetation within a small quadrat, weighing the sample, 
and calculating the pounds per acre of standing dried plants. Rangeland resource managers use this 
standard field technique to monitor and assess grazing intensity throughout the West (Heady 1956, 
Heady 1965, Bartolome et al. 2006). Appropriate RDM levels for a grassland help to maximize 
productivity in subsequent years, reduce erosion, maintain a favorable microclimate for seed 
germination, and reduce loss of nutrients. RDM is also useful for predicting future forage 
production and plant species composition (Bartolome pers. comm., in Vollmar 2002). RDM 
measurements help Reserve staff to assess cattle grazing on the grasslands in order to maintain 
healthy vernal pools (and their associated listed plants and animals) and to comply with 
requirements and guidelines in the Reserve Management Plan (Airola 2008; Appendix B; 33 pgs). 
The Reserve encompasses about 6,561 acres (2,656 ha) in eastern Merced County, California, and 
is adjacent to the eastern edge of the campus of University of California, Merced. The 
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geographical coordinates at the center of the Reserve are 37.389983; -120.385553. Prominent 
features in the Reserve are a large number of vernal pools, mima mound topography, and the 
western portion of the China Hat geological formation (Holland 2000). Elevation extends from 
about 280 ft (85 m) to 568 ft. (173 m). Cattle grazing, most likely by beef cattle, has taken place 
on Reserve lands for over a century (Robbins and Vollmar 2002) and for at least the last 10 years, 
a herd of approximately 1,600 dairy cows have grazed on the Reserve for five to six months 
annually (Airola 2008). The current grazing lease is held by Fagundes Brothers Dairy of Snelling, 
which began grazing on the Reserve in 2006. The dairy grazes replacement heifers, which are 
trucked to the Reserve in late fall after rains have stimulated grass germination, and are trucked off 
in late spring when the grass begins to die back. The timing and duration of grazing is determined 
by the grazer and varies with rainfall and the condition of the forage. The Reserve is divided into 
ten grazing units. 

Cattle grazing helps maintain the ecological health of the vernal pools by limiting the spread of 
non-native, European grasses and forbs into and around the vernal pools (Barry 1998, Robbins and 
Vollmar 2002, Marty 2005, Pike and Marty 2005, Swiecki and Bernhardt 2008, Alvarez 2011).  
The growth of exotic plants into the vernal pools leads to high rates of evapotranspiration, which 
dries the soil and reduces the number of days that pools are inundated (i.e. hydroperiod).  
Adequate grazing also prevents the living and dead undecomposed plant matter (phytomass or 
“thatch”) from accumulating in pools. Excessive thatch can lead to degradation and eutrophication 
of the aquatic environment. Although cattle grazing is considered to be acceptable and necessary 
in the Reserve, prudent environmental stewardship requires monitoring in order to avoid over-
grazing and under-grazing. To accomplish this essential ! land stewardship, we monitored RDM in 3
2013, 2014, and 2015. 

Grazing is required by the 2002 US Fish and Wildlife Biological Opinion for the UC Merced 
Reserve. The Reserve Management Plan (Airola 2008) stipulates the management policies and 
practices (Appendix B; 33 pgs.) needed to conduct livestock grazing (among other activities) for 
habitat enhancement. The Plan also describes current rangeland conditions and livestock use, and 
provides a framework to direct future management activities. It sets guidelines and monitoring 
actions that the university must take to ensure that grazing provides the best environmental 
benefits possible. The Plan has a target RDM of 800 lbs./acre. (897 kg/ha).  A report prepared in 
2015 includes a short section that summarizes Reserve RDM measurements made in 2013 and 
2014 (Swarth and Fogel 2015). 

The Management Plan (Airola 2008) includes several statements that are relevant to RDM 
monitoring (pg. 16):  

“Long-term monitoring is required to assess the effectiveness of management actions and 
to provide feedback information for adaptive grazing management. The primary   
management assumption is that the removal of annual grass thatch and control of invasive 
weeds through managed grazing will maintain the populations of native biological  
resources on the site within a natural range of variability.” 

… regarding a target RDM level (pg. 11):
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“A range analysis was conducted (Table C) to estimate forage production, livestock  
carrying capacity, and appropriate stocking rates. These are based on forage production  
estimates from ecological site descriptions (NRCS 1983, 1984) with a target RDM level  
of 800 pounds per acre for consistency with resource management objectives and easement 
requirements. The acreages and resulting stocking rate recommendations are approximate 
and should be interpreted and applied with flexibility and adjusted based on monitoring  
results.” 

The Plan (pg. 14) also emphasizes that RDM will probably not achieve target levels every year 
and that weather may be more important in effecting RDM levels than the size of the cattle herd or 
grazing intensity:  

“Regardless, it is important to stress that these RDM objectives should be interpreted with 
flexibility because they are subject to variability due to site differences and weather  
fluctuations. As discussed previously, they may be exceeded in the short term during a  
dry year with no permanent damage to the ecosystem. What is important is that heavy  
grazing does not continue over a long period of time.” 

To maximize the environmental benefits of cattle grazing in a vernal pool ecosystem, it is 
important to know how the vernal pools vary in their distribution and density across the landscape.  
The large size of the Reserve, combined with the recent four-year drought, have precluded a 
precise assessment of vernal pool abundance and distribution. Fortunately several maps and aerial 
photos were available for us to make a preliminary estimate of the overall number of pools in the 
Reserve and of their distribution among the grazing units. This critical accomplishment will help 
the Reserve staff and the cattle grazer achieve the best possible grazing strategy. In the future, UC 
Merced’s MESA lab will fly unmanned aircraft over the entire Reserve in spring when the pools 
are filled in order to collect fine-scale photographic images of the vernal pools. This project will 
make it possible to derive a more precise measure of vernal pool sizes, distribution, and overall 
spatial extent. 

RDM Sampling Methods 
We followed the protocols in Bartolome et al. (2006) for RDM sample collection procedures. 
Sampling sites were selected that represented typical areas where cattle grazed and that spanned 
the length and width of the Reserve (Figures 1-3). We traveled by vehicle to a general sampling 
area in 2013 and 2014, and to pre-selected sampling sites along transect lines in 2015. On a 
sampling day a team of 3 to 6 field workers entered the Reserve in the early morning and typically 
collected samples until about 12:00 pm. At a sampling site, three 1 ft.2 quadrats were deployed by 
randomly placing each one in a different ordinal direction roughly 10 to 15 m apart from one 
another (see photographs). After the quadrat was placed on the ground, we did not change its 
position even if it landed on bare earth. The only time we re-positioned the quadrat was if it landed 
on a cow patty. Thus we collected three samples at each site.  The latitude and longitude of each 
site (UTM units; + 3m) were recorded using a Garmin eTrex GPS unit. The location of the RDM 
sites are given in the Appendix. Our monitoring did not involve photography nor did we make 
estimates “by eye.” Either Swarth or Fogel were present on almost every RDM sampling day. 
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Top photograph. RDM team collecting samples in northwestern part of grazing unit 2. 
Bottom photograph. RDM quadrat and sampling gear.
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2013 - 168 samples collected at 56 sites on 9 days between 9 July and 25 October. 
2014 - 210 samples collected at 70 sites on 11 days between 16 July and 3 October. 
2015 - 222 samples collected at 74 sites on 8 days between 28 August and 18 September. 

Field workers used scissors to clip all the standing dried vegetation within the quadrat. Living, 
green plants such as tarweed (Holocarpha virgata) or vinegarweed (Trichostema lanceolatum) 
were not collected as they are not considered residual dry matter by Bartolome et al. (2006).  As 
the vegetation was clipped it was placed in a labeled plastic bag. We clipped stems at the surface 
of the soil and were very careful not to collect any soil or pebbles. After clipping was completed, 
we would pass one hand lightly once or twice across the soil inside the quadrat to collect any 
fallen clipped pieces of vegetation. Plastic bags were transported to the stable isotope ecology lab 
on campus where the contents were weighed to the nearest 0.01g on an analytical balance. Values 
in grams/sq. ft. were converted to lbs./acre, the standard RDM metric used by rangeland managers. 

To measure grass height, we placed a 1 m2 quadrat near the center of the RDM sampling area. 
Using a meter stick, we measured the maximum height (to the nearest 0.5 cm) of the dried grass at 
the corners, midpoints of edges, and in the center of the quadrat, for a total of 9 measures per 
quadrat. In 2013 and 2014 we usually made 27 (9 X 3) grass height measurements at each RDM 
site; in 2015 we made 9 measurements at each site.  A total of 1,332 grass height measures were 
made in 2013, 1,644 in 2014, and 577 in 2015. 

Samples were collected between mid- to late summer and early fall, two to three months after the 
cattle had been removed from the Reserve and well before any new growth had commenced. 
Vernal pools were completely dry at this time and all samples were collected before any rain had 
fallen. We made an effort to take samples within each grazing unit, although we did not achieve 
this goal each year. We avoided sampling next to stock ponds or along fences because these areas 
were especially trampled and barren owing to heavy use by cows. Twenty-one additional RDM 
samples were collected outside of the Reserve on un-grazed land along the edge of La Paloma 
Road. These samples served to characterize RDM levels where cows had not grazed. 

Interpolation of RDM values across the Reserve were determined for each year by ordinary 
kriging in ArcMap using the built-in optimized model function within the Geostatistical wizard. 
The values outside of the convex hull of sampling points were extrapolated by increasing the 
extent of the kriging to the boundary of the Reserve.  

Reserve Location and Grassland Ecosystem 
Eastern Merced County grasslands contain the most diverse and abundant vernal pools of any 
region in California (Holland 2000, Vollmar 2002). The Reserve vernal pools support many 
federally-listed plants and aquatic invertebrates (for example, fairy shrimp and tadpole shrimp), 
and one federally threatened amphibian (Airola 2008). Colusa grass (Neostapfia colusana) and 
San Joaquin Valley Orcutt grass (Orcuttia inaequalis) are federally-listed plants that are endemic 
to vernal pools and playa pools, as well as around the edges of some stock ponds. The federally 
endangered San Joaquin Kit Fox (Vulpes macrotis mutica) has been observed in the local area, but 
has not yet been documented in the Reserve (Toews and Swarth 2016). The UC Merced Reserve is 
an outstanding, unique ecosystem and its designation in 2014 by the UC Regents into the UC 
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Natural Reserve System recognizes this fact. Additional information on environmental setting, 
topography, geology, soils, and biological resources is available in Vollmar (2002), in the 
Management Plan (Airola 2008), and on the Reserve web site (vernalpools.ucmerced.edu). 

As across much of California over the past 200 years, the grasslands of eastern Merced County 
have undergone a large-scale replacement of native perennial grasses by a number of European 
annual grass species. The vast majority of grass species that now cover the Reserve are not native 
to western North America and includes such species as bromes (Bromus spp.), wild barley 
(Hordeum spp.), Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum), wild oats (Avena spp.), and annual fescues 
(Vulpia spp.) (Vollmar 2002). Native, annual herbs in the area include the early blooming 
goldfields (Lasthenia spp.), tidytips (Layia fremontii), Johnny tuck (Triphysaria eriantha) and 
valley tassels (Castilleja attenuata). Also present are the diminutive, cryptic dwarf stonecrop 
(Parvisedum pumilum), California plantain (Plantago erecta), shining peppergrass (Lepidium 
nitidum), sandwort (Minuartia spp.), dwarf lupine (Lupinus bicolor), Frying pan poppy 
(Eschscholzia lobbii), popcornflowers (Plagiobothrys spp.), Douglas’ meadowfoam (Limnanthes 
douglasii), California brodiaea (Brodiaea californica var. californica), bluedicks (Dichelostemma 
capitatum, D. multiflorum), and clovers (Trifolium spp.) (Vollmar 2002).  These native plants, 
however, make up a very small portion of RDM. RDM consists almost entirely of the annual, non-
native grasses and the ubiquitous, non-native forb Erodium.  Cattle grazing takes place mainly 
during the time of year when these non-native grasses and forbs are growing. 

Stands of non-native, invasive milk thistle (Silybum marianum) occurred in three locations: within 
Avocet stock pond (E 732768.9; N 4143905.6) when the pond was dry; on the steep banks of 
Black Rascal Creek at the large cliff swallow (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) colony (E 734007.8; N 
4142168.9); and along the Le Grand canal in the southeast corner of the Reserve (E 732164.5; N 
4138493.3).  Star Thistle (Centaurea solstitialis), another invasive, non-native was very limited in 
distribution and was restricted to two only locations, both near the Le Grand canal: adjacent to the 
main campus, but outside the Reserve (E 728054.8; N 4138863.4) and in the southeast corner of 
the Reserve (E 732164.5; N 4138493.3). 

Cattle Grazing, Movements, and Behavior 
According to the Management Plan (Airola 2008):  

“The UC Merced lands (about 6, 717 acres as currently configured with existing fence 
locations) have been leased since November 1, 2006, for three years with a three-year 
renewal option, to the Fagundes Brothers Dairy for a replacement heifer operation. 
Replacement heifers are placed as weanlings (i.e., at about 3 months of age) on the annual 
rangeland during the green growth period, typically in December or January, until they are 
removed in May or June. They are then sold or moved to irrigated pastures to be raised as 
cows for milk production. Approximately 1,500 replacement heifers averaging 600 pounds 
(the equivalent of yearlings at 0.75 animal units each) were run on the UC Merced lease 
(6,717 Acres) for about six months from December 2006 until removed in early June 2007 
(R. Fagundes pers. com.). This stocking rate calculates to approximately 1.0 animal unit 
months (AUMs) per acre.” 

During the 2015-2016 grazing season observations of herd composition were made in order to  
develop an estimate of AUMs (animal unit months). An AUM is the amount of forage needed by 
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one “animal unit” (AU) grazing for one month. An AUM is about 780 lbs of dried forage which is 
based on a cow's weight. One animal unit is generally defined as one mature 1,000 pound cow and 
her suckling calf. It is assumed that such a cow nursing her calf will consume 26 pounds of dry 
matter  of forage per day (20 lbs for the cow and 6 lbs for the calf). [Note: there are no cow-calf 
pairs currently grazing on the Reserve]. Grazing units 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 were generally stocked with 
yearling heifers, whereas units 6, 7, 8 and 9 were stocked with 2nd year bred heifers. The 
yearlings in grazing units close to the barn required more attention so a higher stocking rate was 
maintained here for ease of monitoring management by the rancher. In areas further from there, for 
example Grazing Unit 6, the older bred heifers require less attention. The Management Plan 
(Airola 2008) states that the stocking rate in 2008 calculated to approximately 1.0 AUM per acre. 

Grazing units vary in size from 38 ha (94 ac) to 1,347 ha (3,329 ac) and are separated by barbed 
wire fences (Table 2). The sum of the grazing units (6,464 acres) is slightly less than the surveyed 
Reserve size (6,561 acres) for several reasons: 1) grazing unit 1 includes some Merced County 
lands that are not within the Reserve, 2) the fences along the northwest edge of grazing unit 2 do 
not follow the legal, surveyed boundary, and, 3) the Google Earth polygon tool was used to 
measure the grazing units. As a consequence, the calculated areas given in Table 2 for some 
grazing units could vary by as much  + 1.5 % from their actual size. 

Ranch hands move the cattle between grazing units by assessing visually the current condition of 
the forage.  This is done independently, without consulting with Reserve staff. The movement and 
herding behavior of cattle is partly dependent on the location of sources of drinking water. Eleven 
man-made cattle stock ponds are located in the Reserve, ranging in size from 0.03 ha to 3.3 ha. 
These ponds fill from rain water, but several are also filled with pumped groundwater. Windmills 
pump groundwater into metal troughs and stock ponds at “Twin Tanks” pond (E 732835.7; N 
4142357.7) and “Windmill” pond (E 730583.9; N 4140512.2). Portable gasoline generators pump 
groundwater into several troughs at the barn and at the “Hercules Powder Tank” pond (E 
731414.3; N 4141821.9). Grazing unit 6 contains five stock ponds; grazing units 3, 4, and 5 each 
contain two ponds. There are no stock ponds in grazing units 7, 8, 9, and 10. Cattle can also drink 
from the Le Grand Canal, which contains irrigation water most of the season when cattle are on 
the Reserve. The stream valley of Black Rascal Creek runs along the southern edge of grazing unit 
6, and there are several deep areas in the creek bed that hold water for many months during and 
after winter rains. Cattle have free access to this creek. Vernal pools and playa pools also provide 
drinking water for cattle during the weeks or months when pools are inundated. Well-worn paths 
lead between stock ponds and water troughs, and localized areas around these water sources are 
excessively trampled. The corrals near the barn on the west edge of the Reserve are used by the 
grazer as a staging area for delivering the cows from the off-site dairy and for mustering the cows 
when needed for their grazing operations.  

Estimating Vernal Pool Number and Density 
An estimate of the number and density of vernal pools and other wetlands was made by placing a 
grid over a high resolution, digitized aerial image of the Reserve on a computer and by visually 
counting the number of wetlands in each 25 ha grid cell. We recognized four wetland types based 
on size and shape: vernal pools, large vernal pools, clay playas, and swale wetlands (Table 2). 
Typical vernal pools were defined arbitrarily as pools that were smaller than 1,350 m2. Large 
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Top photograph. David Araiza clips dried vegetation within a sampling quadrat. 
Bottom photograph. Marilyn Fogel and David Araiza bagging up clipped vegetation.
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vernal pools were over 1,350 m2 and were roughly circular in shape. Playa pools were very large 
(exceeding 20,000 m2 in size) and were irregularly shaped. Swale wetlands were categorized as 
sinuous, linear tributaries that flowed downhill and coalesced into a single water body. Each such 
feature that flowed into a different body of water was counted as a unique swale wetland. Based 
on a mapping technique using the Geospatial Area Tool in Adobe Reader, we estimated that the 
Reserve holds 6,202 typical vernal pools, 32 large vernal pools, 7 playa pools, and 84 swale 
wetlands (Table 2). Density varies markedly across the Reserve, from a low of 0.25 pools/acre in 
grazing units 3 and 5, to a high of 2.46 pools/acre in grazing unit 9. Overall the pool density is 
highest in grazing units 1, 2, 8, and 9 (1.82 to 2.46 pools/acre) and lowest in grazing units 3, 4, and 
5 (less than 0.5 pool/acre). Considering the Reserve as a whole, the estimated mean pool density is 
0.97 pools/acre or 2.39 pools/ha. 

Precipitation 
Annual rainfall for the period of the study, based on measurements made at the Merced Municipal 
Airport (elev: 46.3 m; Lat: 37.2847° N; Long: -120.5128° W) located 14.5 km (8.77 miles) 
southwest of the Reserve (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/data-access), was 3.79 inches (96 mm) in 
2013, 8.72 inches (222 mm) in 2014, and 6.81 inches (173 mm) in 2015.  The long term mean 
(1899-2016) for rainfall in Merced is 12.27 inches (312 mm). Annual rainfall was therefore 
considerably lower than the long term mean during each year of our study: 29% of normal in 
2013; 67% in 2014 and and 52% in 2015. In 2013 we placed rain gages at the barn, Hercules 
Powder tank, and at the main gate on La Paloma Road. Rain gage measurements were made after 
almost every rain event during the entire period of our study. However, we were not always able to 
make consistent, timely measurements of the gages. Therefore we make use of the Merced Airport 
weather records to characterize local precipitation. 

Results 
Mean RDM was 760 lbs./acre (s.d. = + 450) in 2013; 430 lbs./acre (s.d. = + 421) in 2014; and 956 
lbs./acre (s.d. = + 417) 2015 (Table 3). RDM levels were 5% lower in 2013 and 46% lower in 
2014 than overall Management Plan target levels of 800 lbs./acre. In 2015, RDM levels exceeded 
the target by 20%.  The mean RDM for all three years was 715 lbs./acre. 

In 2013, 24 of 55 sites (44%) had RDM levels that equaled or exceeded the target. In 2014, only 6 
of 67 sites (9%) had RDM levels that equaled or exceeded the target. In 2015, 44 of 71 sites (59%) 
had RDM levels that equaled or exceeded the target (Fig. 4). Almost 50% of all RDM samples 
(285 samples) were collected in grazing unit 6, the largest unit in the Reserve (Table 4). Fewer 
samples were collected in the smaller units. 

Mean grass height in the Reserve was 3.1 in. ( + 2.6) (7.8 cm) in 2013; 2.7 in. (+ 2.0) (6.9 cm) in 
2014; and 2.2 in. (+ 2.8) (5.7 cm) in 2015. Maximum grass height was 24 in. (60 cm) in 2013; 12 
in. (31 cm) in 2014; and 16 in. (40 cm) in 2015. These heights are closet to Management Plan 
guidelines (Airola 2008). 

Maps of the measured, interpolated RDM values across the Reserve are shown in Figures 5, 6 and 
7. The 2014 map (Fig. 6) displays the lowest RDM levels; higher levels in 2013 map (Fig. 5); and
the 2015 map (Fig. 7) shows the highest RDM levels. The maps display uneven grazing patterns, 
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especially in 2013 and 2014, and they show that RDM levels varied considerably across the 
Reserve. South and southwest regions, closer to the barn, were grazed more heavily than areas to 
the north and east. The northern part of Unit 6 was not grazed sufficiently in 2013 and 2014. 
Highest RDM levels were measured in the steep, hilly landscape (grazing units 4 and 5) in the 
northern area where elevation exceeds 100 m (330 ft.); little grazing occurred there. 

AUM values ranged from 0.8 to 2.3, based on repeat observations in each grazing unit during the 
2015-2016 season. For grazing units 3, 4, 5, and 6, AUM values were 0.8. For grazing units 1, 2, 
8, and 9, AUM values were considerably higher at about 2.2. AUM values therefore, were almost 
three times higher in four units than in four other units. A mid-range AUM value was observed in 
unit 7, and there were no data for grazing unit 10 because there was little or no grazing there in 
2015-2016 (pers. obs. John Cronin). 

The edge of La Paloma Road outside the Reserve was the only nearby ungrazed area, so it was 
selected to characterize RDM values where cows were absent. Mean RDM at the ungrazed sites 
was 3,616 lbs./acre (+ 2,183 lbs.acre) in 2013; 2,571 lbs./acre (+ 1,602) in 2014; and 4,006 lbs./
acre (+ 1,290) in 2015: amounts that were three to four times higher than in the Reserve (Table 3). 
Mean grass height at these ungrazed sites was 22 in. (55 cm;  + 6.2) in 2013; 12 in. (30 cm; + 
19.0) in 2014; and 20 in. (51 cm (+ 17.6) in 2015. Maximum grass heights were 24 in. (61 cm) in 
2013; 36 in. (92 cm) in 2014; and 36 in. (91 cm) in 2015. These heights were much higher than 
mean heights in the Reserve. The soil type there is Claypan Terrace, the predominant ecological 
soil type in the Reserve (see Table 5; Airola 2008) and rainfall amounts there were not 
significantly different from those on the Reserve (unpubl. data). La Paloma, therefore, serves as a 
reasonable location for characterizing the RDM of ungrazed lands. 

The Management Plan (Airola 2008) includes the average estimated forage production for the five 
ecological soil types in eastern Merced County under Wet, Mean and Dry rainfall conditions 
(Table 5A). Production can be almost three times higher during a wet year than a dry year. Using 
the values in Table 5 and the estimated number of actual acres of each soil type in the Reserve, we 
calculated the amount of annual forage that would be produced in the Reserve for wet, mean 
(normal) and dry years. In a dry year, which characterized the years of our study, this would be 
1,266 lbs./acre (Table 5B). Using this figure, we then calculated the annual forage (lbs./acre) 
consumed by cattle in a dry year:1,266 lbs/acre (production) - 715 lbs./acre (mean three-year 
RDM) = 551 lbs./acre or 44% (551/1,266 lbs./acre) of the annual forage. If the mean values for 
ungrazed RDM along La Paloma Road for the three years of this study (3,397 lbs./acre) were used 
to represent forage production throughout the Reserve, then the average annual consumption 
would be considerably higher: 3,397 lbs./acre - 715 lbs./acre = 2,682 lbs./acre or 79% 
(2,682/3,397 lbs./acre) of annual forage.  La Paloma Road edge grasses may not, however, be 
representative of the entire Reserve. Annual consumption of forage during our study likely varied 
from 44% to 79%. 
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Discussion 
Rangeland managers and conservationists in California have recognized that grazing in annual 
grasslands can have beneficial results for the rare and sensitive vernal pools found there (Barry 
1998, Robbins and Vollmar 2002, Marty 2005, Pike and Marty 2005, Swiecki and Bernhardt 2008, 
Virginia “Shorty” Boucher, pers. comm., Eva Butler, pers. comm.). The Reserve Management Plan 
reflects this current understanding and provides guidance to ensure that the environmental 
advantages of grazing for the vernal pools outweigh potential negative impacts to the overall 
ecosystem. RDM monitoring is a simple, inexpensive technique that provides a single annual 
metric that informs the Reserve Director and other interested parties about the condition of the 
grasslands and helps land managers and stewards work with the grazer to make adjustments in 
order to meet management goals.  

The RDM monitoring during our study occurred during an historic drought. Total rainfall was only 
29% and 67% of normal in 2013 and 2014, respectively. Rainfall was only 52% of normal in 2015. 
Vernal pools filled for very short periods or not at all during the winters of 2013, 2014 and 2015. 
The very low rainfall delayed and reduced seed germination, and reduced soil moisture needed to 
promote grass growth - all resulting in less forage than in years of normal rainfall. Rainfall can be 
as important as grazing pressure in determining RDM levels (Swiecki and Bernhardt 2008). High 
RDM values in 2015, however, were probably related more to the shorter duration that cows were 
on the Reserve than to any increase in rainfall that year. Fagundes Brothers Dairy brought cows on 
the Reserve later in winter 2014 and took them off earlier in 2015 than in the previous two years.  
It is not surprising, therefore, that RDM levels in 2013 and 2014 were lower than the target value 
of 800 lbs./ acre. 

Grazing was uneven across the Reserve as revealed by our sample collection data, data mapping, 
and estimates of AUMs in 2016. Uneven grazing is to be expected, but it could mean that some 
vernal pools are not benefiting from grazing. While uniform grazing is probably not achievable, 
more attention to cattle dispersion and stocking rates, and regular communication between the 
grazer and the Reserve director could lead to improvements.  If the University switches to beef 
cattle, as suggested by range professionals, uneven grazing could be significantly reduced.  

Over the three years it appears that cattle removed an average of at least 44%, and up to possibly 
79%, of the available, annual forage on the Reserve based on calculations of collected RDM 
samples and comparison with information presented in the Management Plan (Table 5).  

Dairy cattle tended to congregate around stock ponds and along canal levees, fence lines, and at 
gates. As a result of this behavior, these heavy use areas become trampled and often denuded of 
vegetation.  An estimate using the Google Earth polygon tool suggests that the total amount of 
such damaged land could exceed 20 acres. Areas where over utilization and trampling was 
especially severe typically had very low RDM values (for example, 153 lbs./acre at a site 200 m 
north of the barn). Very low RDM measurements were also encountered in some areas that 
appeared to be naturally devoid of much vegetation.  

On several occasions over the last three years the dairy cows caused serious damage to research 
equipment and field vehicles by trampling, rubbing, chewing, or licking (Josh Viers, pers. comm.; 
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John Vollmar, pers. comm.; Daniel Toews, pers. obs.; M. Fogel, pers. obs.; C. Swarth, pers. obs.). 
Cows frequently congregated near or surrounded students during class field trips, distracting the 
students and making educational activities difficult. The cows are not aggressive, but they are 
curious and are not easily discouraged. These behavioral attributes require that professors, 
graduate students, and researchers take precautions and special planning when conducting research 
or leading field trips.  

Proposed Spatial Coverage for Future RDM Sampling 
We did not prioritize the spatial coverage of our earlier RDM samplings nor link coverage 
specifically to certain grazing units, beyond an effort to collect samples from all grazing units and 
to take many samples from the large grazing unit 6 (see Figs 1-3). In the future, in order to better 
monitor grazing intensity, coverage could be adjusted in relation to the size of the grazing unit and 
the density of vernal pools in each unit. For example, if 200 RDM sites were apportioned based on 
the size of each grazing unit and the grazing units were ranked from smallest (1) to largest (10), 
under this scenario 100 RDM samples could be collected from grazing unit 6. The other units 
would be sampled less extensively because they are smaller. Ranked by size, the units are 
displayed from smallest (10) to largest (6):  

Grazing 
Unit Acres

No. RDM 
samples

Size 
Rank

10 94 3 1
4 153 6 2
1 163 5 3

9 178 6 4

8 220 7 5
3 269 8 6

5 467 14 7
2 610 20 8
7 981 30 9
6 3,327 100 10

Total 200
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Alternatively, if 200 RDM sites were apportioned based on vernal pool density in each grazing 
unit (see Table 2) and the grazing units were ranked from low (1) to high pool density (10), under 
this scenario grazing units 8 and 9 alone would receive about 50% or 90 of the samples: 

If equal weight were given to size and density ranks, and their scores were summed to a single 
number, two groups of five grazing units each could be developed: 
High Score Grazing Units: 2, 7, 6, 9, and 8 
Low Score Grazing Units: 4, 10, 3, 5, and 1. 

Using this approach, many RDM samples could be collected in grazing units 6 and 9 and fewer in 
grazing units 4 and 10. Unit 6 ranks high because it is large even though pool density is moderate. 
Units 4 and 10 are small with relatively low pool density. These general guidelines could help 
prioritize and adjust the spatial extent of RDM sampling in the future. These scenarios should take 
advantage of known differences in grazing intensity among the units if this information is 
available from the grazer. Such information would make it possible to fine-tune RDM sampling 
strategies even further. 

Grazing Oversight and Future Environmental Monitoring 
UC Merced leases the Reserve to a dairy rancher primarily because resource agencies require that 
cattle grazing be used as a management tool to maintain the ecological health of the vernal pools 
by limiting the spread of non-native grasses into the pools. Vernal pools in California grassland 
landscapes where grazing does not take place can become overgrown and degraded (Pike and 
Marty 2005, Eva Butler pers. comm.).  Grazing, however, requires regular oversight by the land 
owner (Airola 2008). At UC Merced such oversight has been minimal. For example, the grazer has 
not been required to prepare annual reports describing his operation. As a result, it is not known 
exactly how many cows are grazed annually nor the duration of grazing. Frequent communication 
with a cattle grazer is necessary for proper environmental stewardship on the Reserve. At other UC 
Natural Reserves, the director has overall management and supervisory authority. A single, 
knowledgeable person in a leadership position will reduce confusion and simplify communication. 

Grazing 
Unit

Pool Density 
(No./acre)

No. RDM 
Samples

  Density 
Rank

3 0.25 4 1
5 0.25 4 2
4 0.39 8 3
6 0.69 9 4
10 0.88 10 5
7 1.26 15 6

1 1.82 30 7
2 1.91 30 8

8 2.3 40 9
9 2.46 50 10

Total 200
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To further a goal of meaningful communication, the Reserve director should meet regularly with 
the grazer and should request and receive annual reports in order to fully understand the grazing 
operation and to be able to provide feedback or request adjustments to achieve environmental 
objectives. 

The annual income from the grazing lease is about $250,000. Responsible, wise land stewardship 
would allocate a portion of this income annually for management of Reserve natural resources, 
environmental monitoring, and maintaining Reserve infrastructure.  

The rangeland resource specialists (see Acknowledgements) who visited the Reserve have 
suggested that the University should switch to beef cattle in order to achieve a more even grazing. 
Experienced, older cows with calfs disperse more evenly across the grassland and, after the cows 
become familiar with the landscape from grazing year after year, more uniform grazing can be 
achieved. Additionally, beef cattle would not likely cause the equipment damage and disturbance 
to students and educational programs that takes place now.  Most public and private grasslands in 
California with vernal pools achieve environmental benefits by grazing with beef cattle. The 
decision made by the university to use dairy cattle rather than beef cattle should be seriously re-
examined in 2017 when the current grazing lease ends. 

The Management Plan (pg. 10) provides selection criteria and attributes that should be followed 
when choosing a grazer for the Reserve: 

“The lessee selection process should be based on an appraisal method rather than an  
economic bid system. Appraisal methods evaluate relevant criteria to select grazing tenants 
that are qualified and motivated to enhance vernal pool and grassland biodiversity values. 
Conversely, using a selection process that emphasizes bid value alone can encourage  
economic short cuts and improper grazing practices such as overstocking. Grazing tenant  
selection for new leases should be based on a proposal and interview process with a  
selection committee that includes the Resource Manager. Proposal evaluation criteria for  
selection of a grazing lessee should include: accuracy and responsiveness of the proposal; 
financial stability; adjacency of existing grazing operations; experience with invasive non-

 native weed control and revegetation activities; ability to respond quickly to problems, and 
relevant experience with rangeland conservation practices.” 

RDM and Vernal Pool Ecosystem Conditions 
RDM provides a measure of grazing intensity, but does little to reveal the ecological health of the 
vernal pools.  “Good” or “target” RDM may indicate that vernal pool ecosystems are in healthy 
condition, however, until studies of the population status of vernal pool organisms are completed it 
will not be known if this is indeed the case.  

In their report on grasslands and vernal pools of eastern Merced County, Robbins and Vollmar 
(2002) conclude: 

“Grazing influences vernal pool ecology through three primary mechanisms: phytomass  
removal, trampling, and the alteration of nutrient dynamics. Understanding the nuances of 
these mechanisms is crucial to implementing a successful management regime for vernal  
pool ecosystems. While most researchers and land managers currently agree that some  
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level of grazing is important for maintaining ecosystem health within vernal pools, the  
variable effects of different grazing regimes in terms of timing and intensity of grazing are 
poorly understood. Although the inherent physical and biological variability of vernal  
pools makes it difficult to use a “one size fits all” approach to management, this report  
should provide ranchers and land managers with a road map for designing grazing  
management protocols specific to sites and target biota. Moreover, because vernal pool  
ecosystems are both complex and dynamic, any management regime should be carefully  
monitored and adaptively managed to incorporate new information and to avoid   
unforeseen pitfalls.” 

The Reserve is ideally suited for studies that examine how vernal pools respond to different levels 
of grazing. Investigations of cattle dispersion and grazing effectiveness using exclusion plots or 
studies confined to certain grazing units, combined with focused monitoring of vernal pool 
environmental conditions, could yield insight into the condition of the vernal pools (see Marty 
2005). Cooperation between the grazer, Reserve staff, and researchers would be required. The 
Reserve is an excellent location for developing a suite of physical and biological parameters that 
could be monitored regularly over time and that would provide a direct assessment of the 
ecological health and productivity of the vernal pools and the sensitive, rare organisms they 
support. 

Recommendations 
• Distribute a ‘Request for Grazing Proposals’ to the local grazing community well in advance of

the termination date (September 2017) of the current grazing lease.
• Graze beef cattle on the Reserve rather than dairy cattle.
• The grazer should prepare a pre-grazing plan in consultation with the Reserve director and

should submit an annual report at the end of the grazing season.
• The rancher should monitor and manage the herd in order to achieve a more even pattern of

grazing across all grazing units.
• Give overall authority and responsibility for monitoring and managing the grazing operation to

the Reserve director, in partnership with the grazer and rangeland professionals.
• Consider whether Reserve staff should manage holistically for vernal pool complexes in the

larger landscape or whether grazing should focus on certain rare, listed plant and animal species.
• Allocate a portion of the annual grazing fees for managing Reserve grazing lands and stock

ponds, to maintain Reserve infrastructure, and to fund costs for environmental monitoring.
• Develop a well-designed and focused Reserve monitoring plan, in consultation with UC faculty,

to investigate and monitor the ecological condition of the vernal pools.
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Figure 4. Frequency histograms of RDM measured in 2013, 2014, and 2015. Vertical black line 
indicates target RDM of 800 lbs./acre. The number of triplicate samples was 55 (2013); 67 
(2014); and 71 (2015).
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Figure 5. 2013 Reserve RDM interpolated using the kriging function in ArcMap (ESRI).

2013
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Figure 6.  2014 Reserve RDM interpolated using the kriging function in ArcMap (ESRI).

   2014
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   2015

Figure 7.  2015 Reserve RDM interpolated using the kriging function in ArcMap (ESRI).
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Vernal Pool Density in Each Grazing Unit

Pools and swales were counted visually by Jack Cronin using our best map resource showing high degree of resolution for vernal pools. He gridded the aerial image and just handed counted on the computer screen. This is not a highly accurate estimate, but it is good none the less

Grazing 
Unit

Area 
(acres)

Area 
(ha)

No. of 
Vernal 
Pools

No. of 
Large 

Vernal Pools
No. of Playa 

Pools
No of 
Swales

Mean Pool 
Density 

(No./acre)1

Mean Pool 
Density 

(No./ha)1

1 163 66 293 2 1 5 1.82 4.48
2 610 247 1156 6 2 8 1.91 4.71
3 269 109 67 0 0 5 0.25 0.61
4 153 62 60 0 0 3 0.39 0.97
5 467 189 116 2 0 8 0.25 0.62
6 3327 1347 2263 16 0 37 0.69 1.69
7 981 397 1228 5 2 9 1.26 3.11
8 220 89 504 1 1 4 2.30 5.69
9 178 72 436 0 1 3 2.46 6.07
10 94 38 83 0 0 2 0.88 2.18

Total 6462 2616 6206 32 7 84
Mean 0.97/acre 2.39/ha

1 = mean density of vernal pools, large vernal pools and playa pools.

overall average = 6245 pools/2616 ha = 2.39 pools per Ha

1

Table 2. Size and density of vernal pools with Reserve grazing units.

       Reserve Grasslands   
(lbs./acre)   

Ungrazed Grasslands Adjacent to 
Reserve (lbs./acre)

 2013 2014 2015 2013 2014 2015

Mean 760 430 956 3,616 2,571 4,006

SD 450 421 417 2,183 1,696 744

Max 2,236     4,214 2,126 6,134 5,904 5,495

Min 0  27 70 2,256 766 3,195

N    165 201 213 3     9 9

Table 3. Mean RDM values (lbs./acre) in 2013, 2014, and 2015. Ungrazed RDM 
values were collected outside the Reserve, on La Paloma Road. N = 600 samples.

RDM Sampling Effort

2013 2014 2015

Date Time
No. 
Sites

No. 
Samples Date Time

No. 
Sites

No.      
Samples Date Time

No. 
Sites

No.      
Samples

9-Jul 7:30-10:50 10 30 16-Jul 7:00-10:00 5 15 28-Aug 8:00-10:38 10 30
10-Jul 7:20-11:15 10 30 6-Aug 10:00-11:00 2 6 2-Sep 8:15-10:44 10 30
31-Jul 8:40-12:15 10 30 21-Aug 8:00-11:30 6 18 4-Sep 8:15-10:50 10 30
1-Aug 8:35-10:20 4 12 29-Aug 8:00-10:00 3 9 9-Sep 8:06-10:15 11 33

15-Aug 9:15-11:55 8 24 10-Sep 9:45-11:45 5 15 11-Sep 7:56-10:30 10 30
29-Aug 8:55-11:45 6 18 17-Sep 8:30-11:30 9 27 15-Sep 8:30-9:15 3 9
26-Sep 10:00-10:15 1 3 24-Sep 8:00-11:30 5 15 16-Sep 8:00-10:07 10 30
4-Oct 9:00-9:15 1 3 26-Sep 9:00-11:00 5 15 18-Sep 8:00-11:00 10 30

25-Oct 12:55-3:20 6 18 29-Sep 9:00-12:00 12 36
1-Oct 8:00-11:00 8 24
3-Oct 8:00-11:30 10 30

9 days 21 hrs. 56 168 11 days 29.5 hrs. 70 210 8 days 18.3 hrs. 74 222

1

Table 1. RDM sampling dates and effort in 2013, 2014, and 2015, on the Merced 
Vernal Pools and Grassland Reserve.
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Table 5. Mean estimated annual forage production (lbs./acre) at Merced Vernal Pools and 

Grassland Reserve.

A. Mean production for each ecological site in Reserve. (from Table B-1 of the Grazing Plan.)

Mean Forage Production (lbs./acre)

Year Type

Ecological site Acres Wet year Mean Dry Year

Anderson Gravelly Soils 7.2 2,750 2,000 950

Clayey 982.7 3,150 2,500 1,500

Claypan Terrace 5,102.6 2,500 2,000 1,250

Shallow Rocky Loam 330.7 2,750 2,000 950

Upland Swale 190.1 3,500 2,650 1,450

Riverwash, Escarpments, Eroded 17.9 0 0 0

Water 42.7 0 0 0

Total 6,673.9

B. Weighted calculated mean forage production for each ecological site in Reserve.

Adjusted Mean Forage Production (lbs./acre) 

based on actual acreage in Reserve

Year Type

Ecological site Acres Wet year Mean Dry Year

Anderson Gravelly Soils 7.2 3 2 1

Clayey 982.7 464 368 221

Claypan Terrace 5,102.6 1,911 1,529 956

Shallow Rocky Loam 330.7 136 99 47

Upland Swale 190.1 100 75 41

Riverwash, Escarpments, Eroded 17.9 0 0 0

Water 42.7 0 0 0

Mean Forage lbs./acre (weighted) 6,673.9 2,614 2,074 1,266

1

Table 5 (A & B). Mean estimated forage production (lbs./acre) at Merced 
Vernal Pools and Grassland Reserve.

Table 4. Number and dispersion of RDM samples collected in Reserve grazing units

and on La Paloma Rd. Size and percent of total area for each grazing unit is given.

Grazing Unit 2013 2014 2015

Total 

RDM 

Samples

Unit 

Size 

(acres)

Unit 

Size 

(ha)

% of 

Total 

Area 

1 9 21 9 39 163 66 2.5%

2 27 36 24 87 610 247 9.4%

3 18 15 12 45 269 109 4.2%

4 9 0 3 12 153 62 2.4%

5 0 9 9 18 467 189 7.2%

6 90 93 102 285 3,329 1,347 51.5%

7 6 21 24 51 981 397 15.2%

8 3 6 12 21 220 89 3.4%

9 3 0 12 15 178 72 2.8%

10 0 0 6 6 94 38 1.5%

La Paloma Rd. Edge 3 9 9 6,464 2,616

Total RDM Samples 168 210 222 600

No. of RDM Sites 56 70 74 200

1

Table 4. Number and dispersion of RDM samples collected in Reserve grazing 
units and along La Paloma Road. Size and percent of total area for each grazing 
unit is given. 
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2013 RDM Monitoring Site 2014 RDM Monitoring Site 2015 RDM Monitoring Site

Sample 

Site

UTM 

Easting

UTM 

Northing

Sample 

Site

UTM 

Easting

UTM 

Northing

Sample 

Site

UTM 

Easting

UTM 

Northing

VP13-1 729369 4139920 VP14-1 728610 4139670 VP15-1 728400 4140400

VP13-2 730015 4140481 VP14-2 728488 4139776 VP15-2 728600 4140400

VP13-3 730002 4140519 VP14-3 728946 4140137 VP15-3 728800 4140400

VP13-4 730734 4140779 VP14-4 728901 4140122 VP15-4 729000 4140400

VP13-5 731411 4141363 VP14-5 728537 4140638 VP15-5 729200 4140400

VP13-6 731467 4141901 VP14-6 729121 4139878 VP15-6 729400 4140400

VP13-7 731440 4141898 VP14-7 729100 4140294 VP15-7 729600 4140400

VP13-8 731917 4142552 VP14-8 732772 4143989 VP15-8 729800 4140400

VP13-9 732364 4143161 VP14-9 732395 4144905 VP15-9 730000 4140400

VP13-10 732919 4143700 VP14-10 732305 4144899 VP15-10 730200 4140400

VP13-11 728904 4139748 VP14-11 732311 4144897 VP15-11 730400 4140400

VP13-12 728692 4139855 VP14-12 731267 4138839 VP15-12 730600 4140400

VP13-13 728562 4139897 VP14-13 732058 4138573 VP15-13 730800 4140400

VP13-14 729715 4140620 VP14-14 728836 4140906 VP15-14 731000 4140400

VP13-15 730831 4140372 VP14-15 729287 4141296 VP15-15 731200 4140400

VP13-16 731235 4140479 VP14-16 729906 4141317 VP15-16 731400 4140400

VP13-17 731532 4141270 VP14-17 730451 4141294 VP15-17 731600 4140400

VP13-18 731353 4142684 VP14-18 730136 4141196 VP15-18 731800 4140400

VP13-19 731486 4143104 VP14-19 730812 4141378 VP15-19 732000 4140400

VP13-20 731715 4142027 VP14-20 730881 4141652 VP15-20 732200 4140400

VP13-21 732390 4144871 VP14-21 730817 4141290 VP15-21 732400 4140400

VP13-22 732417 4144557 VP14-22 730105 4140559 VP15-22 732600 4140400

VP13-23 732636 4144429 VP14-23 730083 4140415 VP15-23 732600 4140600

VP13-24 733019 4144288 VP14-24 730659 4140714 VP15-24 732600 4140800

VP13-25 733082 4144260 VP14-25 731057 4140508 VP15-25 732600 4141000

VP13-26 733066 4144255 VP14-26 731169 4140761 VP15-26 732600 4141200

VP13-27 732778 4144108 VP14-27 731589 4141344 VP15-27 732600 4141400

VP13-28 732753 4144086 VP14-28 732448 4141244 VP15-28 732600 4141600

VP13-29 731827 4142306 VP14-29 732768 4141342 VP15-29 732600 4141800

VP13-30 731808 4142297 VP14-30 732083 4141627 VP15-30 732600 4142000

VP13-31 731868 4144811 VP14-31 731377 4142438 VP15-31 732600 4142200

VP13-32 732293 4144853 VP14-32 731187 4142821 VP15-32 732600 4142400

VP13-33 731977 4144447 VP14-33 731393 4143213 VP15-33 732600 4142600

VP13-34 731922 4144425 VP14-34 731729 4142187 VP15-34 732600 4142800

VP13-35 730920 4140983 VP14-35 732461 4143156 VP15-35 732600 4143000

VP13-36 730823 4141043 VP14-36 730149 4139224 VP15-36 732600 4143200

VP13-37 730752 4141111 VP14-37 730737 4139018 VP15-37 732600 4143400

VP13-38 729962 4141316 VP14-38 731145 4138672 VP15-38 732600 4143600

VP13-39 729948 4141283 VP14-39 732045 4139031 VP15-39 732600 4143800

VP13-40 729919 4141289 VP14-40 732230 4138864 VP15-40 732600 4144000

VP13-41 729200 4141299 VP14-41 733289 4142455 VP15-41 732600 4144200

VP13-42 729038 4139865 VP14-42 733651 4142284 VP15-42 730000 4139570
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2013 RDM Monitoring Site 2014 RDM Monitoring Site 2015 RDM Monitoring Site

Sample 

Site

UTM 

Easting

UTM 

Northing

Sample 

Site

UTM 

Easting

UTM 

Northing

Sample 

Site

UTM 

Easting

UTM 

Northing

VP13-44 732772 4141186 VP14-44 733957 4142627 VP15-44 730000 4139170

VP13-45 732749 4141332 VP14-45 733943 4143035 VP15-45 730000 4138970

VP13-46 732611 4141519 VP14-46 733964 4143443 VP15-46 730000 4138770

VP13-47 732273 4141376 VP14-47 733626 4144061 VP15-47 730000 4138570

VP13-48 731648 4141277 VP14-48 733292 4144253 VP15-48 730000 4138370

VP13-49 732032 4138513 VP14-49 731123 4139998 VP15-49 730000 4138170

VP13-50 733432 4141548 VP14-50 731733 4140139 VP15-50 730000 4137970

VP13-51 730602 4142417 VP14-51 732295 4140194 VP15-51 730000 4137770

VP13-52 730685 4142375 VP14-52 733034 4139839 VP15-52 732310 4144896

VP13-53 730657 4142334 VP14-53 732421 4144188 VP15-53 731868 4144821

VP13-54 729964 4139457 VP14-54 731916 4144379 VP15-54 731709 4144772

VP13-55 730578 4138329 VP14-55 731439 4144533 VP15-55 732000 4138600

VP13-56 731267 4138356 VP14-56 732596 4142680 VP15-56 732000 4138800

VP14-57 732881 4142199 VP15-57 732000 4139000

VP14-58 733678 4142145 VP15-58 732000 4139200

VP14-59 734038 4141716 VP15-59 732000 4139400

VP14-60 733237 4141201 VP15-60 732000 4139600

VP14-61 728951 4139853 VP15-61 732000 4139800

VP14-62 728626 4140529 VP15-62 732000 4140000

VP14-63 729446 4139920 VP15-63 732000 4140200

VP14-64 729602 4140392 VP15-64 732000 4140400

VP14-65 729941 4140745 VP15-65 730600 4142000

VP14-66 731418 4141607 VP15-66 730800 4142000

VP14-67 732934 4142333 VP15-67 731000 4142000

VP14-68 733978 4142087 VP15-68 731200 4142000

VP14-69 732252 4138759 VP15-69 731400 4142000

VP14-70 730340 4138953 VP15-70 731600 4142000

VP15-71 731800 4142000

VP15-72 732000 4142000

VP15-73 732200 4142000

VP15-74 732400 4142000
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